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Sheriff E. R. .Dudley and !.'
assistants, have made another p;

PRELIMINARY TRIAL
PR0V3NTDE AS MOB

VIOLENCE FEARED

l0llwrThtt

DISTINCT FUTURE

OFFERED IN

FOR WOMEN

RAILROAD WORK

SEVEN PERSONS
BURNED TO DEATH

NEAR PITTSBURG I

J(By Associated Press)
Pittsburg. Seven person are j

known to have been burned to j

!

death early today when firt de-

stroyed fifteen temporary res-

idences

. i

occupied by the em-

ployes
'

of the Carnegie Steel
company's plant at Clairton.
The office building was also !

destroyed.
The structures were

within a period of fifteen
minutes

!

WANTS WOMEN

TO STEP ASIDE

ON SIDEWALK,
!

I

(By Associated Prtws).
London. After fining a man at the

Thames police court for demanding
that women pedestrians should srep
aside and allow him to pass on the
sidewalk, the magistrate said :

Ladies now sit In. the seat that I
sit rn, or shortly will, to administer
justice You must give" them their
due and pay them proper respect. We
are no longer the superior sex. TaVo
off your hat to them politely for thsy i

;

NATION'S INDUSTRIES

(By Associated Ptcsj.)
Washington. The enumerations of

th& nntion.8 marries starU March!
. .

- I

first Director of the Census Rogers,
I

announces.
. . . . A, , ;n .iw.w

1

accuratelj the gnomic situaon of
country '

MINISTER ERZBERGER
Tg NQW IMPROVING

Rv Afviatfd Prc I

Berlrn --Mathia., Errrger. the j

minister of finance, who was shot last
Monday, received visitors today and i

appears' to be recovering.

WITH MRS. FLEMING

The Ixdlea. aid society of the Me--
morial "Baptist church will meet Moa
day Afternoon atiortdoek with Mrs.
Lulit PTleminxrrts3iiJSreen streets,

(By Associated Prea.".

("roor.viiK- - came back Last!
, ;i; Forbes and Morion's1

n.e on Dickinson Avenue.!
i;rcMiville lijii-t- i School cle--j

, ilu' Kockv Mount Hiorh
' v by rbo- - score, of 20 !

' ,. ir --.is a case of the best
vinninir. The local team Was

. i!sed the ball better,
Mic I berrer and shot i'oals with

11 re accuracy than the visiting
v:::. The local team showed last

i the result of a week of jood
rt! i i;urice. It also roved, that

i
, hiuh school has a win-!-':- ;

(V.mbination.
Rocky Mount scored first as 'the

result of a foul. Again they shot a
field Greenville then shot a sjoal

the free toss line. Kocky Moitt
on shot anoflu r field goil. Th gam

then pr 'L'n-ssed- very slowly until
;he end of the first ha.f, when the
score was found to oe 9 to C in
tav-i-

r of t;'.e local team.
In the eeond half Greenville came

I.ack stron?, and put up a piece of
t. ani work that would have done cred--
r to a college team. Wherever the
nail was thrown there was always a
Oreenvi'l? inau to receife it. In the.
vontre position Greenville always had
the n Ivnntasre,' the local center getting
: tip-o- ff every time.

T ho feature of the game was the
work "f Iladley at Forward, White at
' 'onto:-- . P.rown at the Guard position
f r 1'eals. For Rocky Mount, ciety
Whit'.' y li' - rves special mention, this i

playor soiiiic: every, point made by
t'v v iri'12 tea".i. But perhaps ' the J

' sr feature of the whole game j

Tits the Hoeklifte team work of all
live of the Graeenville team.

The lino up of the teams was as
j

follows :

'
R ck.T Mount, Whitley, (Capt.) loft

frxirl: Hunt, right; Gardner, ccn-- j
re:: Ma.m, left guard; McRae, right j

Ore lie, Brvan, left forward ;'
tt .ii , . tttuu.
in?. i Capt.) right guard; Brown, M.
right guard. I

Fii'ld als White 5, Hadley 4, Gask- -'

1. Ili'o.vn 1, Whitley 4. Foul goals
Wl.ite 2. Iladley 1, Bryan 1, Whitley
". Tl force Kennedayf

Tonigh at Forbes and Morton
Warehouse there will be another game(
of '-r ball. The local team will
liy Washington High School. Green-- .

'"'! '.o.s played this tea raonce aready '

-- H'! has defeated them. However,
W;i !ii::gr,,n has strengthened her team
""'I a '.rood hard fought game is anti- - :n
'i'litt 1. The game will begin at 7:30
ril l wi'i j o ove: in tint for the ska- - the
in? rink enthusiasts to have their fun. ed

INFLUENZA REPOR

OUBLE THE

'uses of influenza reported to s;
.ate Board of Hedlth yesterday

nearly ,jouble the report sof the pre- -
nny day with a total of 918, an

n. rfa- -, of 422. Asheville led the 1;
star- - f,u the day with a total' of 231 6
''"es reported, with Winston-Sale- m 50
f'"f;i Wit.h a total of 71 new cases.

bi're is the disease reported as
partir .rly fatal and health

l a ities are hopeful that xhe toll of
will be relatively small. i

i m . W. s. Rankin, head of the health
i ntr.it-ii- t again emphasized the fact

there is nc need for general
t

. .- ' null., 1 v'
v i . . . . . r

I
!

--
l l a r ntt) on of tno sciurasro

" " fall o 1918 whoa thousands i

u'"n kilIed by the ; epidemic. Almost .

thnut exepption the reportsthat
' in state that the disease is ofj

'

ry uiii.i type and little or no pucu-- ;

' ''ia ,v companies it. .;
' s .f Va.:s, 50 m'les ui

.. t jr.lx r.
;

'!U ;:rd ye3t: r'lay forpdtealpai a:ng aSS:stonce to meet
"""m ca has raisen- - there, - o r -

s wore given as to the - extent
"c ths epidemic there. The report or

- county, in which Vass is situated j
"3 2.-

-,
new eases for the day; buti

(By Associated Press)
Jackson, Miss. The fear of

mob violence prevented (ho.
preliminary trial'of H. W. Fuy.
the proprietor of a restaurant
here who is charged with at-- ,
tacking four little girls

The district attorney and
county attorney at the time
the trial was scheduled to be-
gin, said that they did not be-
lieve it was safe to remove the
prisoner from the county jail.

"

MISSIONARY

SOCIETY TO

MEET MONDAY

The regular monthly missionary
meeting of the Jarvis Memorial, M. E.
Church will he held Monday afternoon
(Feb. 2nd.) at 3:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. D. D. Overton. It is j

hoped that every member of the so--
will be present Miss Milton '

White will leid the meeting and thf.
'

following prt.?va:a wil be given. j

Hymn Xo. 03".
2nd. Psalm read responsively. !

Prayer.
The ?'Tiiitic"inc o" the foreign mis-- j

sionary " enterprise '"ffT makTn Tfie't
rr-- r --or!1 Olrt:. "r;'n Whitel.

Europe in recan- - r lotion (Miss Hin- -

ton).
Solo, Mary Barley Overton. I

Xot interested? why not? Mrs. Law- -

rence Carr- -

Hymn Xo. Geo.

Poem Mrs. D. D. Overton.
Special Mnc
Bulletin Mrs. Reeves.
Hymn.
P.e-i- - .ict t y

HOISTED ON HIS
SOLDIERS' BAYONETS

' (By Associated Press) i

London. The Moscow wireless ser- - j

, . . .J 3 J i-- C
ice today transmineu an erati, uj.

article from the Bolsheviki organ
Pravda stating "Only a few days ago

supreme ruler Kolchak was hoNt
on his soldiers' bayonets.

TS IN STATE

PRECEDING DAY

iserue, iu , aneret i,.""".;
: ; unatnam, xi ; tnowan, ..t. ,

land, 45; Cumberland 12; oFrsyth, 17;.;

Pitt 2; Roberson 5 Rowan 47; Ruth- -

erford 6 Surry 2 Transylvania, Wash- -

ington 2. By cities: Asheville, 231 :

Winston-Sale- m 71; Greensboro 60;
High Point, 22 ; Charlotte 49; Wil- -

mington 5 ; Raleigh 42; Gqlttsb'cro 2.

ck Frost is such a lucky dog.
ma. A KMA4-4.-- m1 c Trk avoirs...Ari thprp is? never any StirlAm

XTa nolle nnf u, sir

mi: r
'

AjL S)Bi

v
(Uv Associated Presi

Berlin "Not we ' but our happy
jandchildren will see the Prussian

wagie riymg agaiu m m
.resolution passed at a meeting of

Germaa" officers in favor of the mon- -

archy.

HUNGARY GIVEN' TIME
TO rnvmDfiB. - TREATY

week-en- d 'record in captuxir
Monkey Rum plant. Four' sti.
taken in hand, is.their record; t
sides a large quantity- - "of , be
Thursday afternoon -- the-occ:

visited the section c--t ths coun
below Black Jack 'wherolwas 3

cated a two hundred jpllori "til
The parapLanalia aud iabout
teen barrels of beer was poured c
There was no one at tlia plant r

!the time. The still was not i
operation. ' v ;

. Yesterday afterooon tie Blat It
section was visited afila by tae Etc
Iff and bis assistants and aootber ft.
of sixty stllon capacity Jeot:
and destroyed. Coalai btck tow:.
Greoavirie and wiibin twa aad a t:
miles of the city iu tna oUTCoz:
Hons? Secticu first eba C077

stills were found, both - bel&c ot slxt
gallon capacity. Besides defrtrcjb
both plants the oScers poured , c

bout fifteen barrels of be?. No cr
ud at either of tbo p!ints. 2'

. 1 - - -
--Hstw ws m eriaence. . ,--.

KAISER'S PICTURES
OUT OF BOORS IN '--

r

GERMAN SCHOOL:

(By Associated Press)

Berlin. German text-boo- ks here
after will be minns the formerly. t--I
evitable pictures of the Kaiser az
his predecettsors on the PruxjL:
throne. . .

This is the rci!t of an'orCer t

rnles odt all anecdotes of the n
henxoHeraa- - 'which "might serra r- -

ly to glorify the dynasty sail: fort :

the monarchists Idea In tie r'rt c !

the pupils."
Au me iaxnous naniinr exsues

-

the ex-Kals- er are belneonTeTted , ir.

to places of social usefulness! Tba
mons Ieine Chateau, near TUnoTcr
in which the Imperial faiiilZ-ue- d t
live whea WUhelm visiUd'tiat t!t;
on hunting trips iqs' to bouse part .

the Kaiser Museum's exhibits. '

Another chateau ta now a' basis f.
r -

h" been turned into an art gaScr,

. --v . . .

AFTER RELATnH

TVJ. v.!!--.'
tlan Association hs' perfected
to1ook after tnV Vonuna rehOlrcj c

the American soldier dead vbo tL
their loved one's gravei In-- Frar- -

flf r

"the existence of which In Erakll
been conflnned oojrbt. if properly :
plored. ro c nsUtnr n. jra" source
natioiii wielth! In the same vraj U
explotU'ion of Bn't IV, wol4 c
which ttere are. vast, nntouched U
,ta '"-- t to off--r itHUmab t

vantages V, the rret marteU o tl
Htatea. expect ii;7 ainre rv

ts woods of the finet qualities 1:
cludinsr thc. irpeeialljf auitabl for

paper 'Wthall 2

foijrard; withln "sWt.tlaV:-- 3
rac-Uo- g --North V AnHirta' Cap ; L I
he paper. industryj. and. lbi-lasti- ":

t!on of factories XaHnxTL '
C , -

"

- Another, point which "wl'J have :
spsctal attention As Ttni ? qnestlc
sottrti. JintSl.lt the --gfeateioc ;
erowins ;pa'trx tajthe War; J,,. pre : ;..

ina 0 f ths total ptatqc;-o- f
"

the entire world. For our cr
ood name e shall eoleiVf tJ r

that coffee - from Cost : Rks. Ji n
Martinique : is not 7 old '. as Bfuxl: .

coffee. - '' -

I . mo.mcEwnTOt-- : -

IxoIon-Mstaa- ys potrait ef f :

irarct lmchess of Carinthla. Va.o --

the
'

ustiest Vomaa' In history, trai r
lnCistie todayTfor $4,400. -

- COTTOX TIEPOnT -
j .Cotton' U setLiaff In GrecrvC'.- -

Washington. A distinct future f r
women is offered in Railroad work,
Miss Pauline Goldmark. manager of
the women's service section ot the
railroad administration said today in
her annual rpport to director General
Hines. . -. -

''Testimony from their superior in- -
dicates that women will undoubtedly
progress further in a'l forms of work,"
said Miss Goldmark. "While in some
offices there is hesitation in encourag- -

ing them to advance into more re- -

sponsible positions, in other offices
there is a distinct effort to put no ob-

stacles iu their path.
"The outstanding feature of the

year has been the continued employ-
ment of women in the service. While
the number has decreased 20 percent
since the highest point reached on
Oct. 1, 1918, it still remains 2 1-- 2

times larger than before the entrance
of the United States into the war."

Miss Goldmark reported that on
January, 1, 1917, there were 31,400

women employed on class one rail-

roads in the United States; that this
number had increased to 61,162 on
January 1, 1918, and to 101,785 on

Oct. 1 1918, and had dropped on Oct.
1 1919,, to 81,803.

THE AUTOBUS IN

BUENOS AIRES

(By Associated Press).
Buenos Aires. The autobus wm

goon make its appearance in Buenos
Aireg Tne. Commission of Public

u Te with there will

be four lines operating from the cen -

tre of tne city to the suburbs, with
25 buses to eacb- - The fare will

be 1Q ceIltavos the- - same as charged
fcy the tram line3 and the subway.

MARRIED TODAY.

(TV? Associated Press)

MRS. J. L. UTILE

ENTERTAINS AT

BRIDGE PARTY,

Yesterday morning from eleven to
one Mrs. J. L. Little entertained at
a bridge-luncheo- n in honor of Mrs.
Leighton Blount, who has recently
moved to tbiscity. After, eojoyioc the
gs.me 01 uriugo ine guests were serey-- ,

with a three course luncheon EnAjr
guest present was presented with V
, . . . ... .wuu 0i xiite rarnauons Dy rue
hostes and the guest of honor with
n bnftlfi of nerfiimn. fesdnma IT A

.

White, F. J. Forbes and II. L. Carr
. . . ... .t a. t a.

ussisuMi tne uosieas in serving ,

Those present were: Mrs. Leighton
Blount, the honor guest, iiss Nell
White, Miss Iva Shelburne, Miss
Emily Little .Miss Novella Moye, Miss
Pattie Wooten, Miss Mary Wp.rren, I

Miss Elle. Moseley Wilkcrson of Dur- -
ham, and Mrs. Ernest Goimnn. Tb
function was a most enjoyable one.

WITH MRS. BILBRO

Tlie Ladies Aid Society of the Im-manu- el

Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. W. L. Bllbro at her home Mon-d- a

yafternon at three o'clock. Every
member is urged- - to be present

CHILDREN ARE

GIVEN FOR DEBT

Bv Associated Press)
London. TTrengganu ,one of the

Unfederatetl Malay States, is the only
state under British protection in which !

the abominable practice of taking chil -

ha lUhed hortlv. savs Mr. Hum -

phreys.
The debt is treated as hereditary;

the children are Uken in pledge and
reduction is made in the debt on

accoant of the labor of the debtor.

Parliament.
Altogether the Socialists have 158

deputies in a total membership of COS.

All the uepnues ouisioe x

Socialist group are opposed to them
although holding widely varying politi-

cal views. The Catholic party has 101

members. These latter supported the
government and arrayed themselves

; against the Socialists in a test vote

of confidence.
The number of lawyers and noble- -.

J men has "decreased. Eight peasants
and 13 workmen sit in the present
Chamber. In the last previous Cham
ber there were no peasants and only
two workmen.

Three literary men are among the
deputies: Sem Benelli, poet and dram- -
atist, who is now D Annuniio s cluef

WILL IK NORTH MU

r

"Two important factors were in
part responsibly for this decrease"
said Miss Goldinark. "First the re- -

turn of men from service with the
army and navy and second, the drastic
order to effect necessarj economy." -

--Salarka employed a- -
clerical workers ranged from $45 to '

$135 u month while those of women
engnged in other clases of work rang- -
ed from $40 to $100 a month with the
largest percentage receiving between
$"0 and $80 a month.

WANTS BOARD

ADJUSTMENTS

CONTINUED

(By Associated Press).
Washimrton. Continuance after the

end of federal control if railroads 'f
the boards of adjustments set up by
the Railroad administration to decide
controversies arising under the appli-
cation of wage orders ao4 in other
disputes betweea the railroads and
their employes was recommended In
tbex annual report today of "Wl S.
Carter, director of the division of
labor of the- - Railroad Administration.

"The work of these boards," said
Mr. Carter, "demonstrates not only
the advisability of the creation of
such boards, but the necessity off

their continuance. The fact that the
boarilg are 'bipartisan' without 'urn-

ire. or neutral member,' and all oC .

whicn m embers are experts on rail -

nhUitv nf thp mPTnhpra nt the board to
'

pasg intenigently on all controversies
submitted for decision." i

Mr carter reviewed the compara- -

tiveJy small number of cases 0n all
the railroads in the country in which
difficulties have resulted in unauthor
ized strikes In 1919 and olctured the

Iwnrk of the division of labor of the'
'Railroad Administration in adjusting

'

'
such controversies In cooperation with

SOCIALISTS ARE

STRONBllTALY

Rome. Socialist; organizers are
strongly represented in the hew Ital- -

lan Chamber t Deputies. .Ttilrty sev- -
en new member give thcmsilves that

CAPITAL AND DEUEL

(By Associated Press.)

Franklin, 21; Granville, 4a; urauoru, Wf)rks has just panted a concession road agreement mattershas led both dren in pledge for what their par--1 dmo&ssuo' ro ssnintrlonf wUl
Halifar 7; Haywood, 63; Trodell tQ & private COncern to operate lines official3 aml employes to have confl-- ent8 oWe still exists" says J. I.. Hum-- 1

be to lnTlte North American capiUl
Johnson, 14 Lee 25 Lenoir, 1 Mitchell of autobuses for a period of 50 years. dence not only in the fairnegs of deci-- phreys, Uie British Agent there, in i to take a more extensive part In the

New Hanover 2, Northhampton, 3, f h u concession will revert' c5rtT, roa,i hllt nsi n fh thnical i,;. This debt slaverv Is
' Pmeat of Brazil's vast resources.

IMo de Janeiro. One of the alms
of Dr" Cockran de aear. Braril'

. H? toltl Associated Press cor--
j respondent Jest before leaving there

for the l'n'1 States by th way o
EnKland :

! "XoTth Americans already und-- r
stAnd that our ntry offers, then.t

"r41 lu"r aT'- - "ccbuz
! ot the transiwrt crUis, both the Impor

taMon an exno.tatior betwn .the
two countries, while c6n4iJvrnble,:dr

. ? proporuoai wry ouai.
Brazil - does not import million of
dollars worth of JCW i Inst she,intght
due, as I have tut, to this Ucfc "of
transportation. Tr ireatlon of addi-
tional North Ameri . jp steamship line
to Brazil would if-las- e the exeellent

I hnpresslon that nt'jxista ar4ng the
Brazilian people av"; commerce." -

Ambassador de A. incar said he hop
ed to Interest groups ofNorth" Ameri
can financiers anI industrial; concerns
in the development "of thfi mineral re--
so.urces of Braz!l-r;So-

me time gof be
said. North American 'syndicates ac
quired ..vaat ar; of mineral . lands,
iron sn.mangr.iiese,' in tthe. state w5
IXinas, Geraes, lis pointed to' this, ter-
ri'.oryvas an portUBityfor Initiative

Geneva. Mrs: W. M. Bleeds, wiod- - other branches of the Railroad Ad-o- w

of the America ntin plate magnate ministration,
who is to be married today to prince'
Christopher of Greece, arrived yester-

day from Montreu accompanied by
Dowager Queen Olga of Greece. The
Prince arrived later.

MADE I NTIN.

CB v A associated Press)
Bodmin. Eng.-- - Y statute made tn- -

j tirely of Cornish tin is to be erected
here to commerate the part played hy
the Duke 0f, Cornwall Light Infantry

: regiment in the war. The design of theI , tVLir a ocaviatrd Press)"ikes no mention of the seriousness
" ft he situation.

Reports gave new ases by eounties
as folows: Albermarle, 4 f Alexander;

..u ..'.:'
IvPeUolumVV'intinued Amba?siulor;.d2y for ' S3 "ccsta,".: ".

'

...

p hk befen allowed statue" will be' submitted to the Prince description in tbc:r report t the sc-.- rival in Italy and is known m .ew
W-Lk!lwa- L consider Wales'who Is the.b:..-.:.-r- . Tljere was York especially, through;his .

piay.-T- he

iS.1 ' . l " 'Hofa iingtegf j jprVrlouaW

v. , - : .
- ' t ' i - , - - ' !.'' '" --"-.-

'. -- : - -
-


